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Dispersal of the Spruce Bark Beetle Ips typographus from a Large Timber Yard

Gernot Hoch, Philip Menschhorn and Hannes Krehan

We studied dispersal of Ips typographus from a large timber yard into adjacent spruce forests in a release-recapture
experiment. Beetles that emerged from spruce logs treated with fluorescent powder were recollected in Pheroprax-baited
traps either in a belt confining the timber yard or in traps in the surrounding area. Of 5718 released and marked beetles, 109
were captured in the traps (= 1.9 %). Of the recaptured beetles, 94.5 % landed in traps at the timber yard and 5.5 % in
traps outside. No preferred direction of dispersal was apparent for the latter. Marked beetles were found in four out of five
traps at 420 to 995 m distance from the release point. The results show that a part of the emerged beetles did not respond to
the massive pheromone sources close to the release point; these were attracted after an extended flight.

Efficacy of Karate® Forst liquid against the European Spruce Bark Beetle, Ips typographus
(Coleoptera, Curculionidae)

Petia Koleva, Nikolay Kolev and Rudolf Wegensteiner

The effect of the pyrethroid spray coating on trap tipis was not sufficiently clarified. Therefore, impact tests were conducted
with Ips typographus. A very good knock-down effect was registered the first four weeks following application of log sections

with Karate® Forst liquid (0.2 %). Five weeks after application of the pyrethroid and storage of log section under semifield
conditions, a significant loss of activity was observed: 60 % of the test beetles survived after ten minute contact with the
pyrethroid coated bark. In addition, they were even able to successfully create breeding systems; and they laid eggs from
which larvae hatched and developed. Alternatively, log sections were stored in the laboratory after spraying the pyrethroid.
These showed a markedly lower loss of activity. Only after the shortest duration of beetles stay on the pyrethroid
contaminated bark (30 sec.) a decrease of efficacy was noticed in 33.4 % of the beetles after five weeks storage. However,
surviving beetles also laid eggs and larvae hatched and developed. The results clearly show that a decrease in efficacy of

Karate® Forst liquid (0.2 %) must be expected especially under field conditions within a relatively short time period.

Massive Flight of Forest Cockchafer in Lower Austria

Bernhard Perny and Gottfried Steyrer

Massive flight of the forest cockchafer (Melolontha hippocastani) was noticed in spring 2012 in the riparian forests of the
Danube between the cities of Korneuburg and Tulln (Lower Austria) three years after the previous outbreak. This species was
accompanied by the common cockchafer (Melolontha melolontha). Based on the three-year developmental cycle of the
cockchafers in this region it is concluded that this population belongs to a different swarming strain than the one that
appeared west of this year's outbreak sites in the Wagram area in 2011. The swarming strain corresponding to the flight year
2012 occurred in smaller areas of the southern Waldviertel (about 60 km west of Tulln) and along the Danube its tributaries
upstream of Ybbs to the greater Linz area. Although partial defoliation of oaks and other tree species occurred in the outbreak
areas the economic damage caused by the adult cockchafers was probably minor.

Monitoring of Soildwelling Stages of the Forest Cockchafer in Lower Franconia

Thomas Schäff, Manuela Wolf, Josef Metzger and Ralf Petercord

Increased population densities of forest chockchafers (Melolontha hippocastani) have been observed in the Northwest of
Bavaria since 2004. The affected woodlands are located at the border to the federal state of Hesse. The development of the
chockchafers in this region takes four years. The population is monitored regularly. In autumn of 2011, excavations were
made to determine the density of the larvae per square meter. In 71 percent of 203 soil samples chockchafers stages were
found; in about 40 percent the density exceeded the damage threshold of three individuals per m².

Host Tree Choice by Female Winter Moths (Operophtera brumata L.) Ascending Trunks: Results
of a Four-year Study in Vienna

James Connell

In 2006, a study into stem choice by female Winter Moths (Operophtera brumata L.) was set up in the mixed structured
Turkey oak woodland of the Research and Training Centre for Forests, Natural Hazards and Landscape in Vienna. The
objective was to establish if any tree species or dimensional specific choice occurs by female winter moth ascending the trees
for oviposition. Moths were collected using sticky bands at a height of ca. 1.3 m. The four year capture pattern from
November-December 2008 to 2011 shows that there is no tree species choice. Although 70 % of females were found on eight
trees with > 60 cm DBH, there was a significant linear relationship between DBH and numbers of females. Collections of
descending larvae in spring were higher under early bud burst species than late bud species. In autumn, ascending females
were found more on larger dimensional late bud burst species.



The Asian Zigzag Elm Sawfly has reached Bavaria

Julia Zeitler

The invasive East Asian zigzag elm sawfly (Aproceros leucopoda) was first recorded in Germany in autumn 2011. Larvae feed
on elm leaves in a typical zigzag pattern beginning in mid may. At the end only the middle vein remains. Newly produced
leaves are immediately stripped bare, too. Until now no tree mortality has been observed, but repeated defoliation over
several years is likely to have an impact on tree vitality and to make trees more prone to secondary pests. A treatment with
pesticides is ineffective. Current research is exploring the potential of specialized parasitoids. Not least because of the Dutch
elm disease, elms should only be planted as mixed tree species in order to prevent outbreaks of the pest.

Saperda scalaris L. in Mongolia and China

Heinz Bußler

In 2005, Chinese authorities detected the longhorn beetle Saperda scalaris L., 1758 in imported oak logs from Germany. This
led to difficulties in hardwood exports to China. The major argument of the Chinese authorities was that this species did not
occur in China. In an article in the Holz-Zentralblatt No. 66 of September 2th, 2005, this claim was investigated and refuted
by the Bavarian State Institute of Forestry. The literature review revealed that Saperda scalaris is also found in China,
although the taxonomic status was inconsistent. It was either considered to be a separate subspecies or just a variant and,
hence, synonymously to the type form. A field trip to Mongolia in 2012 offered the opportunity to study the morphology and
biology of the eastern ''subspecies'' (Saperda scalaris hieroglyphica Pallas, 1773). This confirms the occurrence of Saperda
scalaris in Asia and underlines the previous assumption based on the literature.

Hymenoscyphus albidus does not have a Chalara stage

Thomas Kirisits and Katharina Kräutler

Examination of isolates of Hymenoscyphus albidus from France revealed that this fungus does not form a Chalara state or any
other anamorphic stage. This is in contrast to the ash dieback pathogen Hymenoscyphus pseudoalbidus, whose Chalara
fraxinea stage is formed in culture and has also been observed in the field. The lack of an asexual stage in H. albidus or its
presence in H. pseudoalbidus is the most conspicuous morphological difference between these two similar ascomycete fungi
and appears to be consistent with their different reproductive modes.

Increasing Prevalence of Botryosphaeria-canker (Botryosphaeria dothidea) of Giant Sequoia in
Eastern Austria

Thomas L. Cech and Christian Tomiczek

An increase in intensity of Botryosphaeria-canker of Giant Sequoia, Botryosphaeria dothidea, is reported from urban sites in
eastern Austria. Biology, predisposing factors and control measures are discussed. Hot weather and drought stress in summer
over several weeks are assumed to be the most decisive factors for the outbreaks.

Poplar rust in Styria and Upper Austria

Thomas L. Cech

From August 2012 on, local outbreaks of poplar rust causing leaf shedding were reported from the federal provinces Styria
and Upper Austria. Rust species identified at the Federal Forest Research Centre (BFW) were Melampsora larici-populina and
M. populnea. The quarantine species M. medusae was not detected. Poplar rusts are characterized by host alternation; poplar
leaves are commonly infected by aecidiospores developing on alternate hosts, such as European larch or several herbaceous
plants. The amount of inoculum of aecidiospores in spring and long humid and warm periods in spring and summer are
decisive for the rise of an epidemic.

Late Frost and other Weather Extremes in Spring 2012

Gottfried Steyrer

In 2012, Austrian agricultural and forestry enterprises suffered again heavy losses due to late frost just one year after the last
severe damage in 2011. On April 9 and 18, and more important on May 17-18, extraordinarily low subzero temperatures
down to -9 °C caused significant frost injuries in forest cultures, young stands, nurseries and Christmas tree plantations. The
federal provinces of Lower Austria and Burgenland, but also Styria, Upper Austria and Vienna were most heavily affected.

Phytophthora alni, Causal Agent of Collar Rot of Alder - an Invasive Species?

Thomas L. Cech

For many years, Phytophthora-disease of alders, caused by Phytophthora alni, was regarded as a species limited to Europe,



until one of its three subspecies was detected in Alaska. Recently, an international group of researchers could show in a
genetic study, that this subspecies, P. alni ssp. uniformis, is probably indigenous to North America due to its broad genetic
diversity (Aguavo et al. 2013). The strains of P. alni ssp. uniformis from Europe, on the other hand, show an extremely low
genetic diversity compared to the North American collection. Therefore, it is assumed that this subspecies was probably
introduced into Europe from North America at a limited number of occasions. P. alni ssp. uniformis is one of the parental
subspecies of the aggressive hybrid P. alni ssp. alni, which is responsible for alder disease in many European countries. The
hybridization likely occurred in Europe. One potential pathway for entry of the one parental species is the import of fish stock
for hatcheries from North America..
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